**INTRODUCTION:** In reconstruction of upper extremity defects there are many options like local, free, island and perforator flaps. Reconstruction with perforator flaps is new trend in plastic surgery.^1^ Because of good vascularity, upper extremity is one of the most suitable part of the body for designing well known and also ad hoc perforator flaps. In this study we aimed to compare of reconstruction of upper extremity deformities with free versus perforator flaps.

**METHODS:** We analzed the results of 33 patients whom we made reconstruction of upper extremity defects. We performed free flaps for12 (1W,11 M), perforator flaps for 21 patients (7W,14 M). Mean age was 38 for free flaps, 32 for perforator flaps. Etiologic factors were similar as trauma, gon shut injury, instrument exposition, burn and malignancy.

We evaluated size of defects, types of flaps, type of perforator or recipent vessel, operation time, hospitilization time, complication and results.

**RESULTS:** The mean defects size was 4, 5x3cm at which were recontructed with perforator flaps, 8x 12cm at which were reconstructed with free flaps. ALT was performed for 5, medial sural for1, latissimus dorsi for 1, SCIA for 3, grasilis for 1, ulnar perforator for 1 patient. 2 ven, 1 arter anastomoses were applied with radial arter at 9, ulnar at 2, digital at1 patient. Radial arter perforator flaps was performed for 3, ulnar for5 and digital for 3, dorsal metacarpal for 6, lateral arm for 4 patient. Mean operation time was 5 hours at free flaps and 1, hours at perforator flaps. Mean hospitalization time was 7 days for free flaps and 5 days for perforator flaps. Venous kongestion was seen at 60% of perforator flaps at operation room but reselved. Medical lesshes were applied for venous insufficiency at 8 patients. Partial flap loss was seen at 9 perforator flaps. We need more defatting at free flaps. Cosmetic results were obtained by both of methods.

**CONCLUSION:** Free flaps are used with success during many centuries especially at bone, instrument, tendon exposed wounds. However, perforator flaps are good alternatives, safe and simple if the defect is not too large. The perforator can be based on anatomical described perforators and also, flap can be designed as ad hoc perforator flap like free style free flap.^2^ Upper extremity is a good area for these flaps because of good vascularization and arcs between them. But, crush zon must be keep in mind when planning.

As a result, there is no another option except free flap in large defects, but if the defects is less than 4 cm especiallt at distal part, perforator flaps can be performed with good cosmetic results and time consuming.
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